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'c in" be nlnd e pubtuh the piriurra of tuch fereen plnyrrtt ns are
tue'ic.itrd hi the fain

THE MOVIE FAXS LETTERBOX

Itr IIKXIIY M. XKEt.Y

Anorij minis Wliil" I acri'i" vlh von
entirely cm i In iilJei't of your lc't'T.
you niu.n r'n!l7.t' that It' snnii'tlilnj:
I can't plnherntc n in tin' rn'iimn.
I'm afrnid 1 ilen't ncrci- - wltl, ymi mi
"Tel'abli1 David" nnil "Snnnv." ns I

theujslit tln fernn-- r mm'li tlie biasiT
thing. I liki'il "Senny." theueli. nml
very much. ten. Hnrtlilnui I ileliw
thp most tiiu- - mirk mi

of any actor up ai'iri"i nt i In

present wrltint;. Thnt ' lilli pruli
but ilcsirveil, I think yi imit nartc
I cannot 'cf nnj rnmpnriMiii hi'twfen
Bnrtlii'liiie- - nnd Huslu's, fltln-- r in typi'
or ability.

Herman limit Addrcn M. AV r.rlf-8th- ,
MamanmeeU. X. Y.. and Tlmmas

II. luce, Culver City, Calif.

. S. S. wrltei Sblt !r:.M,,.'J "., ;.r.
net believe letters of cntlcNm shnu'.d
be written te 'our columns. In f.rt.
slu is e .ure crltpdiin i a bad thins
that "hp sits down nnd write a letttr
crltirizins 'W. S. S.' for crlticizins
Gleria Swanson !

"She M,v 'If rhey don't like an
ctrcss. why de they co te sin hci-y- '

tl'lllcli is unite true we are n'l rather
absurd. Hut If is a iroed thins tlii
rery jietent form of criticism smyina
away U net cenerally practiced ei
'Shirley M." would have a hard time
finding 11 theutre where her favorite
1p ))la ins. I have etieuzli farli m
public taste te believe that it s,)(i!i ures
of n diet of 'flapdoedle.' and the un-
timely public dentil . f s, reei, idols win ie

ctliiK (iees net improve and ,s t. r.

based en sound dramatic principles sup-
ports my belief.

"It mu't net be forgotten thnt
1 of twi kinds. Were i: net

for critics many hidden beauties would
go unnoticed. 'I.iliem' is an example
of n critic-mad- e play. Criurin f

thp negative sort, If just, brinjs about
changes in time . if unjuBt ;t is ..n i

n Hash of heat luhtnlns nnd net te be
fearrd. I'enular criticism of the

kind mav iimmcntaiili brnr'
about wlielesale cl.anses in tne the.Ytre
te be deplored when the period pimsc
because it pull" down tin- - standard of
the since. The 'sc' play of .some
ypars age and the 'bedioem' play of
yesterday are exnmples

"Tlien there is aneth'T s,e of ent.- -

cism nf the theatre and its penp e

Such tiininent.s u- - appear a most dn ,

tn theatrical columns would, if writ-
ten nbeu: one In private l.fe, cens'i-ttlt- e

basis for a libel sijlt. An ihiim
Is celling her talent te th" public

' he takes money for u nnd her ar
(or lack of it i beinit a ciunined.'y 's
juetiy iipen te

'Mlt often lakes the strained p., ni;
of nil the critics working together te
kppp n really worthwhile p'ay fro
being carried out 'feet first.' d'irng
the first weeks of Its run. Hut e

playgelug public functions, ten. and
mere bud pla; s are saved by the puh'.c
eauli season than geed ones by ti.e
crltlch but It is only for n season. The
mulls' lias nil it" pet wdiecls whblirt Insists should go into the clock-cas-

mid many of them are geed ones
but only the critic can make the

clock keep time down through t lie years.
And If in time an old icuk wheeif

napn and must be replaced by one
ef'bpttpr metal than the firtt. the,
public really doesn't care It easily j

lergetn. It is te the critics we ewe
all dramatic literature that has been
saved te us from (he beginning; it is
te the critics we ewe the traditions et
great actors in the past.

"Drniualc criticism tills the place in
the theatre world that Socialism ithe
smallest kind I does in the political
world It holds up faults and there is
a prod toward something better. Child
labor laws, eight hum- days ami sum
mer vacutleus with salary come nbeui
through Socialistic principles; worth-
while productions, adequate attention
te staging nnd lighting, stars supported
by capable casts and honest adver-
tising come about through dramatic
criticism.

"Criticism Is based upon what has
geno before, the possibilities of the
present nnd the hope of the future. We
cannot judge until we have a back-
ground nnd unless we are willing te ac-

quire that background by study an I

observation we must reserve our judg
raent or rather It must net be consid-
ered .ilrnmallc criticism, rather 'like'
and,. 'dislike. '

"''Shirley M.' Is one who p'aces
her criticism upon n personal basis.
Her glorification of Miss Swanseu U
clearly a personal 'like,' It Is a geed
thing te have decided likes and dis-

likes It skuws one has opinions. The
parson, who 'loves every one' is net
really Interested In any one he Is
merely Indifferent or mentally toe
iJathful ie-iee- k out an opinion.

,i:-iv- " . . .1.1 - . . .: ...1 .la nemanHI '1IKPH' nnrl 'illslllr ns
ivtth '

In wr
and 'hales' thrown

hK
Ibleu makes your depart- -

1

mnnt the jy which It l nichtly. r
jven like a Vnlur f pjiV anl 'hew old'
lue-iie- n new and then and t lit letter"
w lili'li pour in when a popular here 1

is-- n ilrfl nre n iMlght. lint nnr
eyi- - l needed te keep the w hitl

rhins fmni bleving up Internally let's
the idluinn just n it is!"

i I "ii'y hope that "Shirley M."
an assimilate and appreciate the very

'iciilthv and worthwhile theme of ,our
eiiei- cenieriiiiii; wld'-- I "!' no need
i make further comment, i

"(iiiiiga Din" It wits n case et
"Cennie" deerting us. net the ether
way around. Hut, as jeu have already
noticed, she's back again. Hut when
yen risk "where are all of the steady
readers'' I can say. "lieh," and leek

pile nt tan letters getting nearer
ceiling everv day.

Virginia Thar cis- - of "The Queen
of Sheba" jeu uked for is a hummer
for length, but re gees; Queen of
Shiviii. Hetty Hljilie; King Solemon.
Fritz I.ieher: Queen Amaiuth. wile of
Solemon. Claire Dp Lere.; King Ar-nm-

(leergc Siegmnnn; Tamnran.
Heihert Ilayc. M nler, Shcha's Min-
ister of State, Ilerschel MiimiII: Adeni-ja- h.

brother of Solemon, (i. Uwineiil
Nye, King David. Ocerge Nichols;
Shcb.i's sun. Hit Moere; Nemis. Sliclia's
sisti r, .lean Oerdi a : I )les. Shebn's
glniit slaw. William Hardy . King of
Tyre, .lehti Em ex of King
I'harneh. I'aiil C.izcncne. I'rincess
':ishti. N'dl Ctaij;; a Captain. Al Fre-

mont, and .le.ib. Earl Crane

'BEy HUR" ACTORS
TO BE CHOSEy

AT CA'LVER CITY
Uy CONSTAXCK PAI.MKR

has just mere tl.ang:'
Hollywood. C.illf.

paid
nu"ien dollar" for the tilm rlgh's

te "Hen Hur." A a play. It has toured
Hie iiiuntry nice ls.',!i nnd. a" a novel.
has been trauslntisl into all language.

The price pnid W tne largest ever
given b a slng'e cempaiiv for a singh
ti,r

An iireditien te the Eauprn shores
of the Med,ierrnnean in w bein pre.

CtiaiiU Fricat
"UliUirW.." f IMS
iVtUIUa 144S
tVUZUu 1780
2Hl3len 2380
I', U 4 t.n 3190

. . k. Baff.lc

1245
Chassis
Special bedittr all uit$

pared, since most of ihe slery will lip
filmed In Italy nnd l'lilesllne. The
principals of the company! however,
will be chosen here, nnd a part of the
picture will be made nt tlm (leldwyn
studies In Culver City.

"Itreken Chains," the ?10,000 prlre
story, Is well under wny nt Oeldwyn.
Colleen Moere plays tin- - witdful child
wife who is chnincd te her cabin by her
brutnl husband Ernest Terrenee,
one of the meanest vllllans In pictures
and one of the kindest and gentlest ineu
out of them, portrays the hutband.

Mnlcem MnctlrcRer, qulte unknown
te picture fans before Hex Ingram gave
lilui n principal part In "The Prisoner
of Zemin." Is (he lendliiK man of
"Hreken Chains." The young man Is u
Yale graduate, refreshingly devoid of
vge

Claire Windser has signed a long-ter- m

contract te play tn Oeldwyn pic-

tures, and it is almost Impossible te
keep I rack of just which picture she Is
or Is net playing in. She seems te be
in most of them, se far as I cau gather.
After she finishes her work In "Rrekea
Chains" she will be leading womnn In
Marshall Xcllnn's new Oeldwyn produc-
tion. "The Strangers' Ilnnquet."

It. A. Walsh lius chosen l'aullne
Starke te play the lending feminine relo
in "l'assiens of the Seu." The com-

pany left two weeks age for Tahiti,
where most of the picture will be filmed.
Xlce trip?

"The Christian" company is back
from El. gland and Is finishing the pro-
duction at the studio.

Mrs. Kupert Hughes has collaborated
with her husband en hi" latest story,
"Orimi'ie." Ilelene Chadwick, Oaslen
Olas", David Imboden. Eleaner Heard-ma- n

winner of the Oeldwyn "Xew
Knees" contest Knte Lester. Ocergla
Woedtliorpe and Muy Wallace make up
ii splendid cast. They have nil gene te
San Francisce, where they are using the
estute of Mrs. C. Templeton Crocker
as a location. In one of the sequences,
Mr. Hughes will have as "atmosphere"

) manv of the society women of San Fran-dsc- e.

Each of them will be paid the
usual ."?"..")() for their day's work.- - The
proceeds including the rental of the
estate will be turned ever te chnrity.

Therp sepms te bp an influx of titled
people te our humble film world. The
latest is the Countess dti Harry. who was
given the usual film test preparatory te
being assigned a part. The Count nnd
Countess Zifhy whose romantic elope-
ment and uiiii tinge was duly chronicled
In the Xew Yerk papers seem te have
chosen tilms as their sole mean- - of
livelihood. The Count d'Ahbadie

id'Arret. a r" reach producer. i here
studyini American metnecis et picture-inakin- g.

It really seems as if we were
bound te be accepted by polite society.
At least if our native liaut iiinnde
scorn us, there are ethers thnt don't.

Play Center te Get $4000
An eidlnnnce which passed City

Council before it adjourned for the
summer, authorizing Hie development of
Krancisville Keerentien Center. Francis
and Shirley streets, has been approved
by the Miner. The estimated cost of
Iho improvement I" S 1011(1.
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This week we are run-nir.- p;

a Special 2ec Sale.
Twe of the bargains are:

Star Naphtha
Washing Powder

6 ft 25c
Yeu save

item alone !

Double
Tip

big boxes
for

"II II' '

lie en this

There are twenty-tw- o

ether bip; bargains in this
Sale. Be sure te visit our
Stere nearest your home
today leek for this name-plat- e

en the windew:

MII,,

EMBWI

"Utility Wagen"

Matches

25c

"ii'iiiii'ii.'iiiri'ii'iiiri'iiwiiiii'

A Speed Truck
built like a big truck

This is a "speed truck" with no
passenger car parts. Modern
throughout. Built te stand
hard, regular, fast delivery serv-
ice for months en end with-
out interruption. Keeps busy,
cuts costs, stays out of repair
shops. Electric lights, electric
starter, powerful truck -- type
meter, Alemite lubrication,
bumper, 34" x 46 cord tires.
Justcomparewithethers.Youll
find a difference you want

Gemery Schwartz Motor Car Ce.
Sales Roem, 128-11- 0 North Bread

Service Station,
2400-1- 1 Market St.

MOO tm 2500 th:
MOmilliil.

r J ,

The New Drugless Method

Aute Hemic Therapy
A nnftl hiauy cases that have been proclaimed

unyielding te ordinary treatment have In many
responded te the hew Aute Itemle Therapy.

ThoreURhly explained In n pamphlet that will be

sent free upon request.

Address Communications te

Wm. H. Grelss. M. D.
Suite 21011, 143D Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

r0 K, Mnrhpt St., U'llkrs-tlnrr- Piti

APOLLO

The reasons for
a trust fund

npHESE arc some of the circum-

stances that make it best te leave

money and property in trust.

i. If your wife is inexperienced in
business.

t. If your son is a minor or net yet
established in business.

3. If your daughter needs financial
protection.

4. If your parents are living.

5. If you have dependent relatives.

6. If you held life insurance.

7. If you intend te endow a charity.

The reasons why you should make
a trust in your will are discussed in our
booklet, "Protecting the Family" an
interesting explanation of what your
will can be made to accomplish. May
'dc send a copy te you?

Philadelphia
Trust Company

4.15 Chestnut Street

Bread and Chestnut Streets

(d) r t r,N
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The following theatres obtain their pictures through
the STANLEV Company of America, which is a guarantee
of early showing of the finest productions. Ask for the
theatre in your locality obtaining pictures through the
Stanley Company of America.

D A THOMPSON 3T".
m Tl;l'l., ri vlt.Y

l.l. Tlt ST IN

"CARNIVAL"
'- FTinilTH ClltAItUJj 1 V--

'r MATivnit DAIt.Y
AVE.

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "Till: WOIII.III.V MADONNA"

ri a'i Tn,IADi: r.i- -r HM.HMima
DMU I 11V1V1L. -

h II HI' Inl M.t

NORMA TALMADGE
in ".smii.iv riiiten.u"

BLUEBIRD ,,,r.0 ,TZTu !

nnr.r i'K.Ti:iis. in ;

.imir iMiriciDi c nrxtvainC 114 V Is71DI-i- U""- -

COLUIN1AL j:ie 7 ...iei. m.

AGNES AYRES
in "Tin: ni(iii:.i."

FA1RMOUNT
TALMADGE

In "HOMANX I'l.AI i:"
GREAT NORTHERN MrVi .V...

Tl l,l. MHIIM. In

"TOO MUCH BUSINESS"
"TII A. WAI.MT HT3.

lIVIrLKIAL m i. 2:10 i: te
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

in "I'ei.i.v or 1111; rei.i.iKs"
i irir'DT"V BH'JM' . (OI.IMHIA AV
L1BLK I 1 MATINKH UAII.Y.

PAULINE FREDERICK
In "TIIB il)lt OT I'l.KSIKNTI.N.l"

entcWT Wiiuillnil A v. i OSil at.
MATISTK DVII.V

NORMA TALMADGE
In "SMIMN1 TIIHOl'OH"

OVERBROOK uautlAtHU
GARETH HUGHES

In "I.ITTIJQ KV' ASCKMIS"

rALlvl MiuuiH strkut
NORMA TALMADGE

In "MIMN' TlUIOflill"
nf' Ci, ilarhet Wl lielew lita
KC.Lll-.l- N

1 10 A M in 11 P. U.

CONSTANCE BINNEY
In "TUB Hl.njTWAUvKIt"

I1"a" 'tT UKIIMANTOWN AVI..SUK
Kl AL. 1 --' AT T'l ' ST

DAVID POWELL
In "TilKhr.Mfll JADR"

SHERWOOD ""l'oeALMA RUBENS
j!LilO.NlLJUliJvnJANJ'

333 MARKETeTfnr!BOT
BETTY BLYTHE

In "FAIR unV"

''

niOTOI'I.AVS

I -- H
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jWllThe
THEATRES Uf

BELMONT ?:? !,"u ' mahkbt..r,.,J,"W;' :V'"HI' M

"BACK PAY"
CEDAR ''"','' "V'-W- AVENim

FRED STONE
In "llll.l.V JI.M"

COLISEUM ,'',--1 SU1" oeuei Htifi :t 7 ,, ,, ,.
MISS DU PONT

In "V UllNDKItri 1, Uj,,
JUMBO ''NT Hi'." M,,e

.' " ,""C nM I'n'iikferil "L"CONSTANCE TALMADGE
I" "MANIIAI."

LEADER 4lhiT. ,I,rx.V(A-T,--
H

AVM

ELAINE HAMMERSTEiNM

LOCUST r
"THE MAN FROM HOME"

NIXON'S AMBASSADOR ?' mi
Mn'lni-- II', ,, j) ;,, .'v,.riiii - Av

Pearl White in "Without Fear"
NIXON '"" AN" 'MAJtKP.r HTH.

GARETH HUGHES" '' "
In "IION'T WICITK I.KTTKH."

69TH ST. """" enn ,.' Tm,r-a- r

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
"

.n Tlir linn..'jlhii, .in nnii r.J.ltS"
STRAND ',ir,""",!'".Av .ii

l1 7 t,", , .,
AGNES AYRES
JJi .l'iiriin '"""' "

ARDMORE "WASTRrt PIKB

MME. NAZIMOVA
1.. M t li.t. ...him, i,-- him hi;"

GRANT 40M f"Anu avb,
Mr, Tninv

PAULINRSTARlt-- c

in "Tin: roiHieTTKX memav
AT OTHER THEATRES

MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.
GERMANTOWN tt,5graaF

AMeSTAIl liHT In

"THE SHEIK OF ARABY"
PARI HiHUE AVK. UACVnTtTaTT
I mi in rv. te tl

WINCIIKM. SMITH'S OltKAT ThAY
TURN TO THE RIGHT" jT

1 wuiMmiliMIiiiiliilli1nuli

V6e Most Beautiful Car inlmerica
$ . Paige Slx-6- 6 rWi!iii!.il I

Si

J Touring Car, $219$ Mj0 ' "'

iS

Ne Car Has Recorded
Greater Achievements
Than Paige

New Paige 6 Prices
Delivered

131-In- WhfflbnM
"( llnrnrpnwtr

Lakewood 7 pan. Touring $2395

Larchmont II. Sport Type. 245S

Dajrtena, 3 pan. Roadster. 2695

Brougham, 5 pan 3341)

Sedan, 7 pan 3395

Limousine, 7 pais 3595

Jculett 6 Prices
Delivered

li Whf-llii- .r

B0 llnrufpewfr
Touring, 5 pass $1195

Sedan, 5 pass 1595

Roadster, 3 pass 1195

Cord Tires Included en All

Medels

WBssamEeTS$kLmsw&TZWMP&faffi'ffli

TERMS OF SALE
I'Mer I. Mill Cnnktrurtlnn Cn,
rinnl- - Twenty ir "nt ('.'0")
inHli Bt tlmi nf Itnlnnru
In ,'i eam. nt ri rer ent
Munitions nnil .Miirhlnrry, Ltd,
I'lnnl --Thirty per t W)'c)
ut-i- nt tt me nf nale: bulnncn
In - ern, at Ti p.r rnt.

will )! riiilri-- i le
Kim Hini! u tn cmrr
uVlttrri'! payiucntH lirt,i. will
li exwutfl hy the KejhI Trunt
Ce., nf Munlreal, trinleu for
tlm t'nltut HtutPH of Aincrlru.
Until pruiifrtlea te lie neld "in

," wltlieut Kunranty aa te
comiluen. Th liecrninrnt
tenervn lh rlnht te rrject
any or nil lU"

?:

the most complimentaryAND that can be made in regard
to any man's choice of a car is,

that he is a Paige owner.

His car commands attention and re-

spect, no matter where he gees.

The low hung graceful Paige reminds
one of nothing so much as a costly
yacht, yet inside of all this outward
beauty is the power and stuff of a tug.
An object of envy along Fairmount
Park driveways or before our exclusive
country clubs, where Philadelphia's
best-dresse- d cars are frequent, it pos-
sesses the powerful inner organs that
have wen mastery of the highway.

Call Spruce 1410 for our most convincing
proof a demonstration

W amiiW M9TM f
tPaiie and Jexectt Distributors

BR9AD STREET AT VINE. PHILADELPHIA
Associate Dealers

C.msOV-- i AITO WORKS
:1D3.1 Hnvirlnril Ayr.

SOl'TII IIUOAP T. OARACK
;0U1 s,n. Ilrenil St.

FKM'II. .MOTOK CO.
X. 3ll St

HAMILTON liAKAOR
llnMlry llren., I'rep.
37 Hi ii nil Wnlnnt Sm.

IIAINKS-STKNTO- MOTIIIt SALES
AM) SKKVICK

Cfdixe llrnrlitnan. I'rnp,
Cerner lliilncn St. li Slrnlen Are.

V;iiiiiiiiiiiiimhii""""""'i'imiii HiiiMiiiiiiiiiniHHiiiniiiiiiiiiiniintimninniimiiiiiiiiiiiHuuiimnnu,,,,,,,,- -

is property,
is Munitien

uiiii, .uucimwry, i4ia., property.

! A s W T imv v

inil..H

Dealers
OAllACir,

1735 Wnhellnt St.. Frnnkferd
TAIOK CAR. CO.

St..

MAnilEN'S OAKAOD
I.iinrantrr

CLARK'S OAItAOE
rinurtewn, Pn.

II

larte plant shown above tha Peter Lyall
uml tin- - smaller plant hIwxvh ininaet at left the

Twe Canadian Industrial Plants
Will be sold by the United States Government

ai AUUTNJJN, in Montreal
SEPTEMBER 5, 1922

sBBH

1 '., juaniH urn h tuateil In nmlr ntv or M , Het ni,lan B'fc,,'n. Htreet car wrvu'e nn
in., nilmitalily Miin,,,,.,! tn tlu ,,,,, r ,','Tte lilBlivaya from Montreal W

in IO.irh ha in, ample ri.ll ren.l " tlm St. I.uwrenen river,
Int? i.,nn..cuiiK with tl u I., li, ,

'"(1 le e1"" ' nlieut Half-mil- e from

FACTS ABOUT THE Twn AXTrrc
Peter Lyall Censt'n Ce. Plant Muniliens ,i twnnnrv.Ul .....

frmu ...m.r i.t Alimn,... .
' U,K

runni,,,,,,
S,iJlnH

"ilnVi'l,1,!',',',! I'?r!,1,1

"r,iiiii u
V, '''''I'-- un.l I'ew, r ImllilliK

i;J iy; hi. ft. iir .uli v,,,.,, U ;;

.'"ft "?,'," A" il ''" "' l'"i'a. H...

WRITE FOR Pitnv

.

IM 'f

Suburban
NOHTHKAST

MOTOR
821 Mnrkrt Cntnden

Axe., lirxn Mawr

'

The

p.
tlm

f,lp"'-''- ,

pi

innili'Ct
M,rtl,

.v UlUVIItllv. j j
Ltd., Plant

SIIuhIb.I at nth Ap, nnd Nolre IJamJ
r, ' I'l.ihliw, 7 mllea from center
.Mnntri'iil

Hlillnw remn-ci- , Wn Canadian Tart"
iiimI ilnuiil Trunk railway.

I'laut nt,eijt iialf-iml- e fiem St. l,awrnc
; thifo-ier- Main building, with ens

hiii iidillllnnn, lirlck: VJ.MfO H,

ri lloer lead yan-SO- llm, a m, ft
In In; meIiI "m i,, n iireinlura, SP

li'inlii r ." !l I'. M
AM IlKiiria en hetl, planlD lire uppreil

A larKe prospcetuB centaininir lloer plans, nlieiim ,.) fn irequest. Communicate at enco with llnta (in tl"'1t, two plants will be sent en

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL. U S ARMY rrvDTu-- c en.MUNITIONS BLDG., WASHINGTON, FJJ!.wv. w. I ., !t-Y-T j Ifxn. v.11

1&!J- VV ,,T.rf."'J,.

s.


